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A Vaw Yftflr PA.
4A.1t' Miriiiw in Xpk York oltv

Mves to mark the great power or tlie
i over tbo administration or justice.

It oomninndijudgCR mid juries, and the
st of them nccni ready to obey, Wliou

, Is a Just command it is well ; but the
oublelsthnt fnr less, attention w paid

the newspaper editor to the justice
bin cry than to Its nullity
make a Herniation and sell

gklfl paper. Every Journal 1 contend
bb to Ixj in tlio front rank of circulation;

Kind to make Its paper fly, it must make
?Uie furiiy.nuu not, ;w very particular
I About the occasion. When any ouo dues

sfiwronf, there is a chance for an lutercit- -
iatc publication : and wlien n puuno

Kpoftlcial goes wrong tlicre Is a big oppor
tunity, which Is embraced Willi a zeal
Kfcnproachltig frenzy and often pressed

L&wlth nn injustlco Bavorlng of savagery.
New York had a slierm who was

credited with being a very good sheriff;
3 iwionc tiny last summer jinKuiiuiui mj,

"n Iho application of ills wife. Hut she
Bornr-ehumc- tiiat she bad not signed

Ktne application ; and hero was a flue
Mspportunlty for tbo newspapers to raise
Ulioilicrlfl'B scalp unci a big sensation;
g which they accordingly proceeded to do;
jmnd the judges were aroused ;and it really
Kecmcd us if all ev York was in tlie
!&tbroc. of convulsions over the discovery
ithat a divorce could be got In its courts

ffi. without due observance of the law.
The Bherlir, his son and voryuouy

'lso who was connected with the divorce,
fwera indicted for conspiracy in getting it;

ml have been convicted under tun rul- -

fjngs of a Judge who seemed to have l)cu
(fully inspired with the prevailing moral
louuenza aim wiw win uhj uiuuu iu icnr

fix the newspapers to have much mind
jrM his own about the matter. It np- -

Speared upon the trial that there had
Leen some irregularities In the dlvorco
feprooecdlugs that had been prompted by

P' the desire to secure tlio divorce privately;
it also appeared tbat the wild bad

Biguod tlie application for divorce ana
butbat It was made with her knowledge

E?'and consent. Tt was a dlvorco obtained
f,tby collusion, but not by doltidlng the
lonscntlng wife; which charge had been
r.'tne serious one in tno puuiiu estimniiou
Hnd tbo custigatlon of tlie press.
sag. me snenu auu uis sou occaino tne
gvlctims of the clamor ; and wore called
rfiup lorsenicuce uciore tno ruansee wno
IjWas their Judge. And what think you
float no smti to tbo sou, who bad tsstl- -

Kflid tbat his inother had signed ths an- -

PvJieatlon for divorce, fully knowing Its
."purport? Ho excoriated bim, the right- -

sous newspaper reporters tell us, for
euaving in so unnatural a maimer to

t' his mother. Now, though his mother
;;was shown to have been a drunken

Mid unamiabk; crentiiro.froin whom any
g4Ucent man would naturally domund
". divorcj, nlic was still undoubtedly
KSjntitled to the yeneratlon of liar son ;

but do we understand tlie Now York
jwjudge to say that it Is a decent son's durj'
tv to perjure himself to sustain his mother's

; charire utraiust hla fathor.that is to make
ftho father infamous? Go to; Yc.hea.thuu I

Ktafi'inrck's Retirement.
o .New lone Jisraul lias a cable

pww...itnrv tr 41n..w ..ftuM..... Hint.U..V T'rlnfM........ lltattmrnlr... a. ....
f did not rotire of his own motion, but
Kjxwas dellberntoly forced out by the
ftjemperor. lie is also reported to hove
3 said In reply to an address by the citi- -

sens of Dresden that his retirement was
tvBot of bis own seeking.

A very long nud alarming story is
aadeof thisslmplo point, and the im- -

'pression Is given that the chancellor Is a
aeeply injured man, the emperor an tin- -

"jrrateful Tinistcr and Germany going
pheadloug to the dogs. Thero Is no visible

for nil IIiIm. im It ! urnllv imi.
$3rally recognized that Bismarck was
jjiioi me Kiim oi man to ivsigu unless
lander strong pressure, and it does not

pimake inuub dlirerente whether it came
tefrom the emperor, who has always
iftahntvtl flin irri.nt!kt roannt t'nt lilm tr"""- - ""w O""" " .v. ....... u.
pt,tiuui wiicuiiisiuuLCM wmcu aeouieu 10
S&Ynako the Arm euforcomeiit of his life- -
Wlong policy a delicate matter. It up- -

K,,J pears that the time was ripe for a
jfSenange or apparent change of policy,

aud the old chancellor may have
realized Hint lit rrtlrcniont ninl:

&'Hhe uiieratlou more easy and dliculilod
mi,ter the government ; particularly as the
I'Syoung emperor was credited with liberal

tendencies. Outsldo of vague report
j and the ravings of foreign correspond- -

sS'ents there is no evidence of bad feellne
tkf. between the chaneelloraud the cmnoror.
Bhnlesstbo retirement of Count Herbert

Bismarck is so considered.

At tlio Hoard.
JJewsnaner men down in Phllnilnlnlitn

ViaV.ni in ftlt;.. in onttmr unrl npn4nM. .
fe naturally as the sparks fly upward.
W Anoarentlv thev nro nntlinsiivntmiaii

with their piofessloual duties, us they
never iuii to nuu tinio to gather rouud
the festive board. Their DartkMilnr nmv.

'ocatlou Just now Is the appointment of
& Charles . Smith, editor of tim rr,i n

Kihe Russian uiUslou; a plaeo that they
Eg were rather unkindly reminded by o New
ft xorn cuuor nau come to be looked upon

. tue Diocna or renusylvauia polltl-lan- s

There was too much truth nnrt inn
"lUtlu ilmalrr In ll.o ..... I !.. . l
Biade ityteenly agreeable to the guest of

(iCAIVVa9luu , IJUV M lb UU3 uzvu buggeSlOU
WimoTc or less covertlvnt nearlv all nt inn
IBumerous dinners that have been eaten
! l his hnnnr. It Is nnaclhln (lint l. I...

beoome us used to it as the eel to belug
FJ. Ulinnml nntl lull (murai in n.. .i...l.uisrl "- -. " .h..u .uwv. fcv. itu.tt uuuet

:
But the instruction of the exixrlcmv

lis that the dlnlomat who U lvninrr

lfxlled from his country aud does not
mmm wu vu uun JV, WUU1U UO Well 10

wyv kii jiuuni; uiuucre, auu to
cure the exclusion from them nf iw.

rloe under which the truth is spoken;
tud a great deal of trash, too.
lu truth, It Is a great wonder to us
bat newspaper men.who are so wont to
oivoiuers lor louy ana 10 feecK to tear
t lion's sKlu from the nts, so habitually
iu uKiuy us uuyoouy wueu luey gtt
ether to dine and wine. Therewm

IfHoiv weaknehs to the square yard of
I nt tw newspaper men's farewell

?" v.

X"

M'' "V

dinner to Editor Smith than la custom-ar- v

at the festive tables of ordinary
folks, or even at those of the remarkable
Clover club, which Is a peculiar Phila-
delphia Institution that is set up as the
gauge of Philadelphia wit, and carries
the meroury steadily down In the bulb.

3lnc Would Take Oat The Bans;.
Tho Scuate passed the dependent pen-

sion bill by a strong vote ; and by a
stronger veto declined to add to it a
proposition to remove the 'limitation on
thcarrcars of pensions now granted and
mttko tlie payment of them commence
from the date of the wound or disability;
which would result iu an expenditure
of five or six hundred million, In big
checks of thousands of dollars to
cover arrears accruing since tbo
war. Strange to say, nine Senators
voted for this amendment, most of them
doubtless for buncombe. Our Quay was
one of them; and that delightful
crystalizatlou of honesty, John Sher-
man, was another. Kcspectablo Allison,
too, was there, and acidulous Ingalls ;

with Voorhecs and Turple, Democratic
Indlanlans, ready to help the soldiers
to all that there is In the public crib.

Tlio llttlo grab of forty or ilfty millions
that was taken by the bill that vas
passed to pay pensions to dcjcndcnt
soldiers Is not wortli fussing about in tlio
prosence of the defeat of tills more
than ton times greater appropriation
for tlie bonoflt of the soldier voters,
and the capture of their purchasable suf-

frage. All Idea of the principles of gov-

ernment are lost In many politicians In

their search for votes ; and even the sen-slul- o

declaration of General Grant, that
no able-bodie- d soldier should draw a
pension, falls toconvlucosomc legislators
that such ablo-bodle- d beggars should
not he hearkened to.

Tntnr. Isnstrango minor publlshod In a
Itoinnii pspor and cabled straightway all
over the world that negotiations nro In
progress botween the emperor of Austria
and the vnllcnn which may loud to the ces-

sion of tlio troublesomo Province of Trient
to tlio pope nn a rnnldoiico. Tho fninous
old city ofTrlsnt or Truent, oflon promt
uont in church liUtory, is at present tlio sno

of n bishop nnd hos two Kplscopal palaces,
four oonvonts ami a seminary. If tills
minor should prove to be trno It may ralso
u sensation equal to Hint caused ity Prince
Bismarck's retirement.

Tnit poeplo of Johnstown sent five hun-
dred dollais for the rollofof the Louisville
nuflciors. Kindness always pays nnd
calamities usually lonvo survhors very
syinpatiietle. If lucky old Iinrastcr should
somodaygotn bad aliako from an earth-
quake Joliuslowti would surely strain
very nerve to liolp us.

Granted Ity tlio IIOKlntor.
Tlio following lotters wore grnntod by

the reglntor for the woek ending TiiONday,
April 1:

Administhation H. J. llanwny,
lata ofUiidsburv townslilp ; Jlnrtlm

Him way, .Salisbury, uilinliiiHtriitrlx.
.Tool AVIost, iloccasod, Into of West

township; Monreo II. W'lost and
Albert .I. Wlest, Went Cocallco, ailinlnls-- t
rotors.

Sarah A. Wagner, deceased, lnte of Kllza-hotlitu-

j KiuiiinSliunioiu, Middlotewn,
adinlnlHtrntrlx.

Anion Swurr, deceased, Into of Kast
UoniiilloUl: Klinbelli Hwurr. ldist Ileum- -
flold, adinlnUtratrlx.

Harali J. (linn, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city ; II. H. tinra, city, iidiulnlMnitor.

Tcstamkntaiiy Jttseiili F. iCiiHor.
lain of ICast KnrI towiinlilp; Jyciu-mo- il

M. Kuscr and Kiniiui C. Zlun, Hunt
Earl, executors.

John ltanck, deceased, late of ParndlRo
township; David ltanck and Jacob K.
ltanck, 1'uradlKo, executors.

NichoIaH O.iniior, deceased, Into of I'ura-dls- o

township ; Am.uulu M. D.uiiicr, Pura-dis- o,

and Alfrod I,. Dannor, I'arudlso,
oxooutors.

Itoboct-- Catnoron, diorasol, late of Lao-canto- r;

A. 0. llcliicvlil, city, oxecutar.

Queen Vlotorlu .Miiy Abdlcnio.
It is now stated on the hliibett olllolal

ntitliorltv iu honilon. hh welt as liolnir a
J,t"t.M,.of eoiuiuiiii gossip in I'ailiaiiiuiit
iltiil .u'lluii'hib, thnt lliu iiucoii Is Koriously
ooiisldorlng the slup )l nimlcalltig the
llrltlsli tbrono.

Thu rocunt rooentlon of the Prince of
Wulos by the Guriiian oinporor hml a grout
oflVot on tlio aged ipioon, who In now con-
vinced that her sou ought to h.ivo a cliauuo
to pluy tlio leading role iu Knglatul dur-
ing tlio rest of her life, which is curtain to
be short.

The queen's bodily Inllriulty in Increas-
ing, and she Is so rapidly running to iIchIi
that massage is necessary to assKt her
bronthlug. One ktiougobjoctioiitlinnueou
lias to abdicating Ih the t'oiillgoucy of liulng
called Hlio wlnhcs to usisuuio
the tttlo of queen regent for the rest of her
life. A special bill will be introduced Into
l'arllnmont when idio In willing t( resign
the actual lliroiie, and the l'rinco of Wales
will be crowned king of l'.ngluud aud
emperor of India.

llolcme oCMndniiieTxholirlLovii.
Another report rccelped in London wtiilos

that Madame Tzhohrlkova was rcluaicd by
order ofthocznr, and Unit the crur wrote
upon the margin of tlio letter xoiit him by

Indaino Tzhebriknva : "'I'lils h btttorly
wrlttun ; novortholvNS the uutlior can be
left alone. "

Tim I'rosldoiit'H icssauo.
Tho president litis sent n iiichsuo to Con-

gress recoiiiinoiidliiK thnt the duties on
workHofait, tlio production ofalicut, be re-
moved.

Van Hootkn's Cocoa The original, moil
soluble. (I)

Tlit opinion of mi old nud n mer-
chant Is Riven In a few words, viz: "I think
Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrup Is thu bent cough niedl-el- n

thut la umiie."
LUTHKll II. III.ACK.Fclinn, 1ml.

"Dtsenatd imlnro oflentlmc breaks forth Iu
traiig eruptions," ami tlio result of It nil Is

pain. Now Salvation Oil will tend this vcrvpain to ths rljhl about at the trltllnu' oust ofonly cents.

There's not a speck, tlurc's not n stnln
That on ths teeth we chance to nw,

But shadows rorth demy end jmln,
Unolrcmotod right sini-tllly-

,

By SOZOIXiNT, wlium woiulroui poner
Works miracles lu one short hour.

An i:iinlru, (N V.) I. inly,
Mrs. If. I.. Chirk, 301 East Clinton street, de-
clares : Ilunbiek lllood JJillrrt uru a meitlcliui I
ml in I re. Ilcst remedy ror dysiKpsla Iu the
world. Keep house sii)plled with ft. Kor Kilo
by W.T. llooh, 157 nud 1JU North (Juecn strtet,
Lancaster,

Vi'om Itopiibllcuu Ilciidiiuui'tci-M- .

ilOUAVIA, N. V., May 5. IKS7.- -0. P. Wood,
ward : I huve been using Kemp's nullum and
flnil It viry fllcotlvo In nOlinlngii cuugh with
which I hnvu been nflllctcil of late. Ourdrug.
gists tell hid they tell more of this than any
nny other cough remedy. I can chvorfully rec-
ommend It. Yours truly, J. J. Pcask, Editor
..vi'uuwutu. ii nn tiruggisis. jjirge hot ties
Hteundii.

-')

Tho llrowiit.
Hrown has a homo full of girls and boys.
Itosyund healthy and nillofnolsc.They areprltflitly at work aud bright at their
And are noted for smnrtnes nntl wit nnd coedlooks.
Drow n Is healthy, bis wlfo Is fair,
And their fuces nro free rrom wrinkles of rareIliey Send no money for Ismdsrsniid pills
And liovrr a dollar for dnetor's bills.

The reson Is that they begin In the rlehtplace. Or. Pierce's Gulden .Mtidlcnl l)Ucorryby keeping the springs of life pure, the bloodfreorrom Impurities, wurds err nil thoko dis-eases which spring from bad blood. The use ofthe ' Discovery " procnU Iler and kidney
troubles dyspepsia, consumption or lung irou-ble-

und foresiulls the beginning of dUeuie.Ihutls why the llrotrus are so healthy. It Isguaruutevd to euro these ailments If Uikciilntlmeaud glen u fulr trial, or money paid lor Itwill be refunded, J!,TuAw
si

lie Careful et tbo llubluk.
If your children nro threatened with crouu orany throat dlltlculp, apply u few drips of

ftl?i!2'iim'"'rtc ou u " "' l,lc't mfllcliioones we know of. l'or tale by W
csstVrT ,lUd m Nor,U "e" ,l,M1iu'"

WWWV';ikNOASTBR "DAILY

"TAI HOUTEN'S COOOA.

THE FAMKD COCOA OF EOIIOPK,

TUB COMING ONEOrtMEMCA.

ltoutliold Wordi Alt Over iCurope,

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

Now that Its manufacturers arc draw-
ing the attention of the American pub-

lic to ijlnt and, ever since Its Inven-

tion, the bert of all cocoas, it will soon

be appreciated here as well as elsewhere
all over the world. All that the manu-

facturers roquest is simply one trial, or,
still better, a comparative test with
whatever other cocoa it may be ; then

Van Houten'a Cocoa Unci will con-

vince everyone of its great superiority.
It Is because of this that the English
paper JTcalth, pays: "Once tried, al-

ways used." '
-- To avoid the evil cITeclii of Tcan nnd

Coffee, uo constantly VAN HOUTKN'H CO.
CO A, which It HTIlENOTHKNKIt or the
NEIlVKH and a refrenhlng aud noui-lnnln-

lieveraee. (2)

1 r l'KIl CENT. IinilKNTUKKHTOCK CEIL
JL uncut In multiple of IHO, rurnliiRit
KtmrHnlee cjwh illvlilrnd of 10 per cent, per

jiiiyiililn uro iHiiucd by the
lltillulnKnnd Luiii Asportation of I iiikoUftlnmo
Ofllce, Abantenn, Houth Uakdln). No iiicmber-lil- p

fee or other cxpcnue Inclilent tolwiunnco
of atock. Block may be converted Into null at
purchnu price nfler two years, investor

by fcnl cutnto morlKBKn todoublotho
nmount of the Investment deposited with u
Trus- t-, corrcponoence "--

Mannger IMillmlelphlii Ollk-e- ,

Janlilmeod No. 411 Walnut Street.

DUUNKENNKHM. IIA1IIT.
In All the World there Is hut One Cure.

1)11. IIAINKS' OOLUEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of eofTcoor ten, or in

articles of food, without the knowlcdKOorthe
imtleut, If necessary ; It U absolutely Imrmlesa
nnd will eirtct a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the pntleut Is a moderate, drinker or
nn nlcohollo wreck. IT NKVKIt VMM. It
operates so qulotly and with such certainty
thnt the pntleut undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere ho Is awnre, his complete reformation Is
eirocted. 48 book of particulars free.

CIIAB.A.1.6ciIKIt. DriHoOst.
Nn. II East King MU, Ijinautcr, Pit.

glouv.
T KVAN'H K1.0UII.
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AUKTIIEOIIDKIIOKTIIK DAY.

The great annual moving time Is at hund.
tint while, this occurs only once a year

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Is moving ALL T1IK TIMK. Novtr Btops.
Moving dally from Mill to Orocery, from Gro-

cery to Kitchen, thsro 10 gladden the heart of

the good hnusewlfo who Is so delighted to see a
hnmlsonic, big wlillu loaf of bread come out of
the oven. (A word to the wise, etc.)

liUBCcllartcouB
1101 LEU 'IUUK nilUSUEH, HTILI-SO-

TTUlU Wronches.PlpeandMoukoy Wrenches
combined, Piles, nil Cans, sic, go to JOHN
11108 r, MJ ijut Kiiltou street. M7-tf- d

J. KltlvSS. MANUKACTUKKlt OK SUlt--B, clcul and Orlhonsnltenl Aiinllaiues.siich
as Trusses, Unices, Crutches, Clubleet Mux's,
Artificial Limbs elastic Htocklngs, etc., Hpiuiil,
Abdominal uilil Uterlno Bupporters, etc. Ijicly
llliriKliiuro, .'W7 West Klngstreet. inJ-lm- d

OP ANIHONY KKK1HIIAC1 f
JIJIHTATU city of haiicanlor, deceased

c. t, a, on said esUito
having been grantHl to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto nro requested to make
Immediate payment, and thosii having claims
or demands against Iho same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said clly.

UOrTLILIl TltKlKH,
Adinlnlstrator a. I. n.

John A. Covlk. Attorney fi ICVOIil'l'ii

.4OnN0YPOIl CALLAILVN TfJs'ciS-J- .

inent to taku the place of lied IhmuI. In
hulk It makes flo times tlio iiiiiutlty of red
lead and Is fur superior lu making steam Joints,
packing iniiu unit hand hole plutos on boilers,
Ac, Ac, Price a) cents per pound, at JOHN
IIIA'PH, SSI liisl Pulton street. ni7-lf- d

1HAHI,1 M. HOWELb,

MA11I1LE AND (1HANITK W0HK8,
No. IU North Queen HI.

Mouumculs, (Irnvo Htones nnd llulldlng
Work. A largo and complete stock on hand to
select Irom, which will be sold ill prices less
than clseuhore. Designs, Lettering and Carv-
ing specialties. CJood work and satisfaction
guaranteed, Plcuso call aud exnmlne for your-
selves. mfJi-lw-

JiSUTATE OP JOHN 11. HMlTlT, "L.TK
ljincastcr Co, Pa., de-

ceased, betters testamentary on saldcstate hav-
ing been grunted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted Ihcretonra KHiuestcd to niako Imme-
diate payment, and those hav lug claims or de-
mand against the same, w 111 present them with-
out delay for settlement to the unilersluucd,

JULIANS HMITII,
121 Chester HU, Laucnsler, Ph.,

Executrix.
A.J. KiiKiti.v, Attorney,

111 list (Jrnnt HU, Ijincnster, Pa.
inrll-atdT-

"yE AIIEHTILL HELLING

FURNITURE
At Auction Prices, at

No. 26 East King Street.
Come and sec for yourself.

inrST-- l wd W. M. I10PP.M KIEII.

Q'.J ft UAYCOiniSE: tf'Ut NIOIIP HES-- ?J H10N lu KEYHl ONE 11UHINES.S
COl.I.EGE. Wo have the best facilities of train-
ing young men nnd ladles In the forms, cus-
toms nnd practice of business, 'rvpewrltliig
taught. W. II. MO.N.SEH, l'rlu.,

Id North Queen SI.,'.M Moor, Lancaster, Pa.
tfdAw

IP YOU WANT A PIltbT-CLAS- POUTAIII.E
Engine nnd Holler, on V7heels, cheap, us thefollowing prices show: 6 horse-powe- JI75; S

horse-po- n er, 5J5 ; 10 horse-Hjwo- r, .W5; 15 liorse-powe- r,

875j 'JU horse-powe- r, SI, 175, call at JOHN
IHXT'M, 811 Et Pillion street. iu7-tf- d

IT1INE TA1LOUING.

i890-SrRING.- -i8go

Fine Tailoring.
The largest und Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

Wo would also announce the purchiiso of aJob Lot of English Hulling nud Trousering at agreat sacrifice, which we will sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

nrly to eoure n bargain lu thesegoods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPOKT1NQ TAILOIUNTHECITY

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HUE LITTLE OlAlvT,J.NJECTOIW rutors nud Elector., Elxmrnn
Insis-cto- inerlcniiIlijcctws all lu stock, lit j6lIN ilLHT'H, J33kutMI(outreet, inMId,

nmwnfVHiT" t s$ WWOi
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Vtmnnmaktv'.
mitAnsxratA, Tuesday, April 1, 1S.

Every day these times is like
a Millinery opening here. The
new Bonnets and Hats follow
each other like the bursting
buds of a half acre of mixed
roses in June. No two days
alike ; new beauties with every
sunrise.

In all sorts of Dress Goods
there are numbers of patterns
and weaves tint we control for
this market. Of course they
are among the choicest. It
isn't the common run of stuff
that's hard to tret. One maker
excels in silk weaving, another
in wool, another in silk-and-wo- ol

; this printer puts mar-
velous pictures on cotton, that
on silk, or on wool. Some of
the best things can only be. had
in little quantities so few
weavers have the wit to make
them. Here are three from
the Black Goods :

mack All-sil- Grenadine, with
handsome broad sidebands, S3.

All-sil- k Twisted Grenadine for
Veillne-llg- ht, tl.ln, beautiful: lust the
thing for Hummer riding, 12, KM, and
S.I.U).

3 niack Hnttn Htrlped Grenadine,
with row of hemstitching, H.U6.

Not one of these elegant stuffs
can be had in any other store in
loivn.

Plenty more very desirable
fabrics among the Black Goods.
Half a dozen as they come :

ZMnch Hatln Striped Grenndlne.I, V 2, 2
i ami s men niriiies, si..rialn All-sil- k Twisted Grenadine, SI, 12.00.

Plain Open-mes- h All-sil- k Grenadine, 75c, II,

Plain Crepe do Chine, 11.25, J1.50,
i.75,r;,iiw:

Figured nnd Htrlped All-sil- k Grenadines
nnd figured All-sil- Crepe de Chine In
largo variety.

Northwest of centre.
Thousands of dozens at a

time is the way we are com-
pelled to order those wonders
of merchandise, the Men's Im-

ported Collars and CuffsJJwhich
we sell at 15 and 25 cents.
They more than equal the best
obtainable here, which are sold
at 25 and 40c.
Both ends of the Htore, men's furnishings.

Hamburgs ripen with a hot-
house flavor but at open-ai- r

prices. Deep Flouncings go
from ILK to 75c
from Jl.:i5toR"c
from 82.15 to 31.00
froinJ2.85toJ2

and in like proportion. Some
with Point dc Vcnise edge,
some with Point de Venise
edge and insertion. All are
our own fine grades of Ham-
burgs.

36-inc- h All-over- s go from
$3'35 to $2.75.
Bonthwcst of centre.

John Wanamaker.
ov itlc ov lcttt.

ME PltONT ROOMITIOtl 2d Moor, No. 12 West Klngstreet; llnest
locution In the city Tor otllco or light business.
Imiulre of W. W. AMOS,

iu20-tf- d Aller's Gallery.

OH KENT A THHEEHTOltY llltICKF Duelling House, with modern linprino- -
mouis, no. ai7 rcusi King street, with Ilrlck
Hlnbloon lot. Now occupied by John W. llol-ma-

Apply to GEO. D. HPHEUUEll, No. 213
East King street,

irAHEHOUHEPOH KENTIN THE V1U
j V luge of Conestogu Centre, ljtucuster coun-

ty, a Tobacco Warehouse, cupaclty, 1,200 cases
w Itli Presses, Hcales, Tables, Ac, from now until
April lsl,lhl. Por further particulars call on
Dit.ll.H. KENDIG,No.22Houth Prince street.
Luucnster, or the undersigned,

A.U.UOILKH, Columbia,
Or A. W. GUILES,

No 3.15 North Mary HU, Ijiueiwtcr, Pn.,
Admlnlstrutors of the estate of Wm. Guiles,

deceased. ln'.IKIwd

IJOK KENT ONE HTOHP. ItOOM AND
t? ISnscment lu Houtheru Market llouso
llulldlng, fronting on Houth Queen street, and
one Hloro Kimiiu In same building fronting on
Vine street, suitable for nny business. Tho
basement w ould be an elegant room for a llarber
Hhop. Apply soon at

11AKD A MCELROY'S
Dry Goods Htore,

Si nnd &" Houth Queen Hlreot.
Markets held on Tuesday morning, Saturday

lnorutug and Haturday evening. mb-tf- d

Sato.
RING HTYLEHSK

-- IN-

DUN LAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Heleet your HPHING TILE while the Block Is
New and Pull.

Rest PUR HTIPP H AT lu the clly at 11.00 and

Our tiW HTI FP 1 1 AT Unsu rpassed.

TRUNKS, TltAVKLINOllAGS.HUIIilKH
COATO AND UMUJIKLLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCAHTER. PA.

Clljinajuarc.
TTIQli A MARTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

Cliizias Hall.
Wk are now opening our Spring

Importation of Queenswaro and will
be prepared to supply our customers
Willi the very best grnda of ware nt
Ixiwott Prices. Housestlroi rocelro
especial ntlentlon.

HIGH & MARTIN,
1 5 East King Street.

fSJP--

s. 8.B.

o. o. o.
In tWxm Sprixifir

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is not
a nostrum of a brief day's ex-

istence, such as spring up like
the mushrooms ; neither is it
one of the old worn-ou- t pota. h,

mercury, sarsaparilla mixtures,
which break down health, but
is a purely vegetable remedy
which strikes at the disease
itself (instead of trying to
cure the effect of diseases), and
roots out the impurities of the
blood.

131 O0t.
HE PEOPLK'H UA8H HTORB.T

The People'sCashStore

SPECIAL DRIVES

-- IN-

Table Linens, Towels & Napkins.

FlnoTnble Clothsnnd Napkins to Match.

White Goods In the Latest H tripes and Plaids.
Flouncings, Tanels and Allover Embrel

''cries.
A specially good assortment of Narrow Edg-

ings In Cambric, Nainsook and Hwiss.

Our Itemnant Counters Include goods from
nil departments. Among the remnants may be
found some of the best styles and qualities all
nt Money-Savin- g Prices to you.

Tie Peoples Cash Store

25 East King Street,

LANCAHTER. PA.
maraVlydR

1LL1AMHON &FOSTEH.w
On Saturday Morning

We will be ready to Show You Our NEW NOV- -
KiUllDt) in

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
In addition to our already largo and rarefully

selected stock of Hprlng Dress Goods, we will
open some of the most exquisite novelties In
the nbove named goods produced this season.
Ladles desiring something new and novel In
Dress Bluffs should not fall to visit us and look
through our stock. Wo have styles of dress
goods which cuuiiot be found elsewhere In the
city.

IMMENSE! IMMENSE
Wo have now open Iho Largest and Best Se-

lected Stock of Infants" Long nnd Short

In Cream and Ecru, Handsomely Embroi-
dered, that can be found In Lancaster city.
Long Coats, 12 25, and Short Coats SI 23.

Indies' Stockinette Jackets, f2 60, J3 25, f1 25.
Headed Silk Wraps, $2 60 to H 25.
Ulrl'sSullor Jackets, $25uto.1&0.
Indies' Conuemaras, $5 00.
ChllOren's Two-Piec- e Kilts, K 00 to (3 00.
Children's tbhort Punt Suits, J2 00 to K 60.
Children's Spring Weight Overcoats.
Odd Pauls and Shirt Waists, 2x 60c, 75c and

S1.00.

NOTIONS.
Among the many new things In this depart-

ment mil be found Children's and Infant's
White Dresses, long and short. Prices from25o
to00.

White Embroidered Cups for children and
Infauts' Carriage Afghani.

Curtains all prices from 00c to f 13 per
pair.

LIGHT SHIRTS.
Particular utteutlon has been given to our

Llght-Wclg- Shirts for the coming Spring and
Bummer.

Our Silk, Cushmere, French and English
Flannels, Zephyrs, Chclots, Madras Cloth,
Ha tines nnd Domct Flannels, are the handsom-
est und cheapest ever shown to trade. Domet
Flannel Shirts, 25c to 75c. Satlnes, Cheviots
and Madras Cloth, II 25 toKOO. .Cashmeres aud
French and English Flannel, SI to $3. Silk and
Bilk Stripes, f3to 97 60.

A full line of Spring nnd Hummer Underwear
for men, that cannot be .surpassed, nnd ranging
lu price from 25c up.

AMONG OUR SHOES
For Spring and Summer wear Is Ono Special

Lino on which we hnvesecured the Agency for
Lancaster and Harrlsburg. We are therefore
prejiared to give you the benefit of the low
price for which these goods can be sold. They
nroinado of line selected Dongola stock, with
narrow square toes and tipped with the same
goods as uper stock, hand-turne- d solos, ele-
gantly stitched w Itli silk. We carry these goods
lu all widths, from A. to E. Price, (3 60.

The New Department this week Is Itendy-Mad- o

Harness, and nil kinds of prices for single
from t5 50 a sot up to fja, and all the extras to
sell separate. We will have more to say about
this department later on, and )ou will learn
something by seeing It. Prices will surprise
jou.

Tho latest Styles of Hats and Cups, with a
complete assortment of Pocketbooks and Um-
brellas, Trunks und Tra cling Dags, at the Low-
est Prices.

llousefurnlshlng Goods, Glassware, China-w.ir- e.

Tinware, Woodenwnro, Wlllowware,
Agutouuro. An elegant Clothes Wringer, 12

und fJ 60. Floor Eatsls In Autlquo Oak, Silver
and Cherry nt ery low prices. Lamp Chim-
neys for No. 1 and 2 Humors, at Sc. We have
Just received an elegant line of Table and Floor
Oilcloths. Clothes Plus, lo a dozen.

Williamson (t Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER PA.,

ANB
NO. SIS MAHKET ST.. HAIUUSHUHQ. PA.

.1. . .
Coiil.

TUMI1EHANDCOAU WEST-EU- N

ILVUD WOODS. Wholesale and llctall,
by II. B.MAUTINACO.,

d 421 Water Street, Lancaster. Pa.

TAUMGAK1)NE1W COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS
OrriCKa No. 12 North queen Street, and No.

591 North l'rinco street.
Vakub North l'rinco Street, pear Heading

Depot.
auglS-U- J LANUASTKK, VX.

8. 8.8.

vD. O. O.
Zzi tli Spring
" Last winter ugly both broke out all
over my arms and neck, caused by
poisoned blood. Three bottles of
BWIFT'B SPECIFIC (B. 6. S.) eradi-
cated the disease entirely from my sys-
tem. It also restored my appetite and
built up my system, which had been
run down to a low ebb, caused by the
unhealthy state of my blood.

QEOnOE ALVAIID,
Aug. 2, 1880. Ayoca, la.

Treatise on Blood and Bkln Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPEGIFiGGO., Atlanta, Gt.

)ri t&oobm
EW YOKK STOHE.N:

Back Dress lids

WATT & SHAND

HAKE A SPECIALTY S DEPART-MENT- .

BLACK HENRIETTAS - 40 Inches Wide.
STJc, GOc, 02c, 76c a yard. 15 Inches Wide, 80c,

62c, 67c, 75c toll. No better goods have ever
been offered at thesa prices,

FINE SILK WARP HENrtlETTAS-401n- ch,

75o, II, f 1 25 to II 75. 40 Inch, II and II 26V

h STRIPED HENRIETTAS, ns w Styles,
75c a yard.

ALL-WOO- L CAMEL'S nAIR CLOTH, 40
Inches wide, 60c a yard.

ALL-WOO- L BLACK SERGES 40 Inches
Wide, 37Kc and 60c ; 45 Inches Wide, 62c and
76c ; 60 Inches Wide, II a yard.

ALL-WOO- L BATISTE8--40 inch, at 60e, 75c
and 11 a yard.

BLACK MOHAIRBR1LUANTINES at87Kc,
60c, 75c and II.

STRIPED AND BROCADED BRILLIAN-TINE-

BORDERED NUN'S VEILS AND VEIL-
INGS at Very Low Prices.

New York Store
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

t - ' i.

f&voccvtc.
A T CLARKE'S.

As pretty as pretty can be. What? Why
those Fine Easter Cards that Clarke l giving
away with Lion Coffee,

SOAP I SOAP 1 SOAP 1

We don't wish to soft soap you, but If you
will call at our store we will show you the
hardest and largest 6c cake of Laundry or
Toilet Soap In the world.

Octagon Soap for all purposes.
Bell Soap Ono of the finest.
Olcun Soap You know If.
Water Lily While as snow.
Purity Puro as Its name.
Poppy Oil The old standby, the wrappers Of

which will secure you a fine crayon.
If you have secured a card call and get two

cakes of Octegon Soap for 6c, and credit on
your rebate card.

A hill line of Easter Goods at manufacturers'
prices.

Have you see the large bottles of Parlor Pride
for 15c, equal to two small bottles.

Samuel Clarke.
T BURSK'S.

Colgate's Octagon Soap.

Bring the Card You Received and Gt a
Cake of

Octagon Soap Free.
You Buy One Cake at Five Cents, and Get

One Free.

Save the wrappers, and for 25 you have your
choice of a Book out of 1H0 volumes, or a beauti-
ful picture of MISS OCTAGON; when framed
would grace any parlor.

BRING YOUR CARD AT ONCE and Get
the Cake Free.

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

T HEIST'S.

WHOLESALE AND 11RTAIL ailOCKR,

THE LARGEST STORE THE HEAVIEST
STOCK I

DO YOU WANT A NICE EASTER HAM T

Finest Small Pig Hams. 7 to 9 lbs, at 14c. Fin-
est Medium and Largo Hams at 12c. Skluued
Hums, all fat removed, nt 12c. Picnic Hams,
very nice, skinned, at 8c. Extra FlneViugar
Cured Picnic Hums tat Vc. Prepared Ham no
bones, no fat reduced to 12Kc. Boneless Hams,
very finest, at 12c. Fine Lean Sugar Cured
Bacon lit liUc. Finest Summer Bologna you
ecr saw at vc. Finest Dried Beef, nice und
sweet, ut 10c. Very Finest Tender or Knuckle
Beef, 15c

EGOS) EGGS! EGGS I EGGS 1

Wo are selling Eggs nt 12Vc ajdozen. The
market Is very uncertain, and iiuolutlons stand
only upon market prices, should they
go louer we will drop; If higher, we will

our prices. Think this a good I line to
purchase.

EASTER GOODS !

Penny Chocolate Eggs, Rabbits, Rabbits nn
Eggs, Carls. Running Babbits, Hoy on Babbit,
Babbit In Curt, Sitting Babbits. These are all
Penny Chocolate CiooUB. llv Iho dnzin uowlll
make It be. Then we hne the tin (stand big
gest assoi tment of 5c nnd 10c goods e er uttered.
You must see them lo know n hat they are.

Charles hden s Famous Decorated Crtslal
and Chocolate Hand-Mnd- o Eggs. Hero the
hand of genius Is skilfully applied, nroduclug
u pleasing effect, und Just what the little ones
wnut. Ms. Eden's skill as a decorator Is fur
reaching, and his equals are few.

That Rolled Aeim nt 12JC a pack goes fast.
Bring along your tickets and gel a cake of

Oi'lugou Snap for nothing.
Tenty-rl- e boxes Water Lily Soap pure

white, same nsUory only 5c. Ak for sample
cake.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRI.'CESTH.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Cc'sTJry Goods Stoie, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

s
8.B. JSa

s. s. s.
In the, &prixx.y

Petersburg, Va. The want of apj
tlte and the horrible dyspepsia from!
which I suffered have .entirely dltap--l
peared, and to-da-y I have as good al
digestion as any man in the state
Virginia, and all due to a few bottli
of 8. 8. 8. JA8. E. COLLIER.

F

Wlnton, N, C I use It every spring.
It always builds me up, giving me at
petite and digestion, and enabling
me to stand the long, trying, enerrat
ins. hot summer days. In using it I

'soon become strong of body and easy of
mind. M. 8. HAMLIN.

" "lothing.
jyncjus RATHroif .

OUR
Worn Department

FULL OF BARGAINS !

Call and Inspect our Una of

Suits to Order at $18 !

Mora than Thirty Styles to pick from. Tasty
ana r asuionaoie.

And Our Line at $20 1

Over Forty Styles In this 'line to take your 1
eye. uurauie una nanasome.

And Oar Line at $22 and $23 1

Ovsr Forty Styles at these prices. You'll pay
a ior mese same gooas eisewnere. uanasome i

anasiynsn.

Our Line at $25
ambraceSnearlyONEHUNDRED PATTERNS.
This Is as large as the whole stock of any other
house In Lancaster.

$28, $30, $32, $35, AND UPWARDS

covsrs a line of the Handsomest NovsltlM of
Foreign aiamsis.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors. '

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
IiANCA8TBB.A, i

PHINO 18 HERKs
L Gansman & Bro.

THE SPRING SEASON.

Do not wait, ths Spring Season has opened,
and we arc showlnir in our extensive establish
ment the finest and cheapest line of Men's,
jjoys uuu uunurcu s ciuuiiug in uie cuy.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Children's Knee Pants, 25, 35, 40, 50, 75 ots., It.
Boys' Pants nt 65c. 75c, f I, II 25.
Men s Punts at 75c, 00c, (1, f 1 25, !1 75, 12, 12 50,

13, 13 60. II.
Men's Business Suits at 12 75, 13 25, S3 75, U. IS.
Men's Casslmero Suits at 15 50, 10, TT,

w.rj.
Men's All-Wo- Cheviot Suits at M 50,17 50,

I8.fj.ll0.
Mon's Fine English Corkscrew Suits at tS, 110,

112.
Men's Block and Blue Wide Wale Cheviot

Suits nt 17 50, $9, 111,113.
The Finest l'rinco Alberts Hulls at 1 10. 112. 111.

116,118. ,
Largest assortment of Boys' and Children's

Suits In the city.
Boys' Suits at 12 25. 12 76, 13. 14, IS, JO, 17, N.
Chltdren'sSults, M)c, II, II 25, 11 50,

Children's Suits at II 75, 12, 12 60. W,

Spring Overcoats nt reduced prices.
4RTYousave the profit hero the middleman

usually expects to make.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers of Men's, Boy's and

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.)

and S WORTH QUEBK ST..
.W.COBKEaOFOBAMOB. LAHCABTZB, PA.

sr Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the city.

e cautious and make no mistake so tbat
you get tu the right place.

ART1N BROS.M

Easter Neck-

wear,

SPRING OUTFITS E

FOR BIG ANDSalts and
LITTLE ARE IN FULL

Spring Over-

coats.
BLOOM HERE AND

STRONG DEMAND.

Probably this strong demand Is regulated by
the handsomest clothing here at lowest prices.

We have made special provision this week for

the big nnd little boys. The week before Easter
has always been a busy week with us. We
ha prepared to out-d- o the past und shall send
crowds of happy boys homo In suits. The
"wear well," "look well" and moderate prices
have been closely seen to In the back depart-

ment. Fast color casslmero suits for little boys
12.50 and 13.50; very large line flue all wool

suits. 11.00 nnd 15.00. Finest no elites of the
season, f&CO, I7.0J, 18.00. Boys' long pantoassl-mer- e

sultx, very smlceablo, I4.C0, 16.00; boys'
long pant suits, nit the novelties, 16.00 to 116.0(1

For the bigger boys sack or cutaway coats are

here. We've gathered the cream from foreign

and domestic looms Into our custom tailoring

department, suits, trousers und spring over

coats to measure. Work, At, style and price

Just right. Take a peep at our tempting tables

of spring oercoats, reudy made, 15.00 to 120.00,

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

SAWMILLS, BARK MILLS, COB MILLS.
Tan Puckers. Triple Horse

ewers. Milling and Mining Machinery, at
llHN BESTS, MJ East Fulton street. in7-tf- d

TlUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
by a good powder blower, Is the

most effectual destroyer of riles and other siuaU
Insect. Forsale .oiU.O.STAL, .

AUUITortable. C Under, Ms.,.
size or rower, of the best materia.

workmanship, go to JOHN BEST. 231 East J
ion J l reel. iiii-- i

c iirtni7nvTii... QriTtiiVitiliI, ijivit '- '

I glne, from 2 lo w aorte-povre- an


